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<tr>
<td>259-32 (COR)</td>
<td>Dennis G. Rodriguez, Jr.</td>
<td>Relative to commending and congratulating the Guam Spirit Lions Club on the occasion of their 7th Anniversary in conjunction with their “Dinner for a Cause” fundraiser and to extending an Un Dångkolo na Si Yu’os Ma’åse’ for their service and support of all the people of Guam.</td>
<td>10/21/13 3:29 p.m.</td>
<td>10/26/13 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Westin Resort Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/25/13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Resolution No. 259-32 (COR)

Introduced by: Dennis G. Rodriguez, Jr.
R. J. Respicio
T. C. Ada
V. Anthony Ada
FRANK B. AGUON, JR.
B. J.F. Cruz
Chris M. Dueñas
Michael T. Limtiaco
Brant McCreadie
Tommy Morrison
T. R. Muña Barnes
Vicente (ben) C. Pangelinan
Michael F. Q. San Nicolas
Aline A. Yamashita, Ph.D.
Judith T. Won Pat, Ed.D.

Relative to commending and congratulating the Guam Spirit Lions Club on the occasion of its Seventh (7th) Year Anniversary, in conjunction with its “Dinner for a Cause” fundraiser; and to further extending Un Dângkolo Na Si Yu’os Ma’åse’ to the Guam Spirit Lions Club for its service and support of the people of Guam.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COMMITTEE ON RULES OF I MINA TRENTAI DOS NA LIHESLURAN GUÅHAN:

WHEREAS, the Guam Spirit Lions Club was chartered on June 28, 2006; and was formed and organized by Lion Past District Governor Romy Angel, the club’s first President; and
WHEREAS, on September 20, 2008, the Guam Spirit LEO Club was organized and subsequently chartered in November 2008; and

WHEREAS, the Guam Spirit Lions Club has produced two District Governors, namely, Lion Romy Angel and Immediate Past District Governor Herbie Perez; and

WHEREAS, the Guam Spirit Lions Club is a sponsor of the Lions Club of the Marshall Islands, the Guam Rock Lions Club and the Guåhan Luta Lions Club; and

WHEREAS, the Officers of the Guam Spirit Lions Club are: President Lion Max Manabat; 1st Vice President Lion Mario Banada; 2nd Vice President Lion Rowena Vega Castro; Secretary Lion Emerito Ocampo; Assistant Secretary Lion PDG Romy Angel; Treasurer Lion Amy Tiong; Assistant Treasurer Lion Zeny Zantua; Public Relations Officer Lion Jordan Megofna; Peace Officers Lion Ruel Tiong and Lion General Manabat; Lion Twister Lion Kawita Bhojwani; Lion Tamer Lion Marc Duarte; one year Directors Lion Fely Angel and Lion Arlene Cura; two year Director Lion Ding Delos Reyes; and Membership Directors IPDG Herbie Perez and Lion Maria Luningning Delos Reyes; and

WHEREAS, the search for “Miss Pearl of the Orient” was launched during the Lion years 2007 through 2012 to raise funds for the club’s signature projects; and

WHEREAS, on Saturday, October 26, 2013, the Guam Spirit Lions Club is holding a “Dinner for a Cause” fundraiser in conjunction with its Seventh (7th) Year Anniversary; and

WHEREAS, the funds raised from the event is to assist in the promotion, education and support of the Guam Spirit Lions Club’s mission and goals; and

WHEREAS, some of the projects of the Guam Spirit Lions Club include: an Adopt-A-School Program; to provide educational and cultural enrichment of the youth; the feeding of the homeless population; and the enlivening of the yuletide spirit of the patients at the St. Dominic Senior Care Home, the Skilled Nursing Unit, and the
Pediatric Ward of the Guam Memorial Hospital through Christmas caroling and gift-giving; and

WHEREAS, it is through these events that the Guam Spirit Lions Club has grown in its seven (7) years to be a leader in community service on Guam and the Mariana Islands; now therefore, be it

RESOLVED, that the Committee on Rules of I Mina’Trentai Dos Na Liheslaturan Guåhan does hereby, on behalf of I Liheslaturan Guåhan and the people of Guam, commend and congratulate the Guam Spirit Lions Club on the occasion of its Seventh (7th) Year Anniversary, in conjunction with its “Dinner for a Cause” fundraiser; and does further extend Un Dangkolo Na Si Yu’os Ma’ase’ to the Guam Spirit Lions Club for its service and support of the people Guam; and be it further

RESOLVED, that the Speaker and the Chairperson of the Committee on Rules certify, and the Legislative Secretary attest to, the adoption hereof, and that copies of the same be thereafter transmitted to Lion Max Manabat, President of the Guam Spirit Lions Club; and to the Honorable Edward J.B. Calvo, I Maga’lahen Guåhan.

DULY AND REGULARLY ADOPTED BY THE COMMITTEE ON RULES OF I MINA TRENTAI DOS NA LIHESLATURAN GUÅHAN ON THE 25TH DAY OF OCTOBER 2013.

BENJAMIN J.F. CRUZ  
Acting Speaker

RORY J. RESPICIO  
Chairperson, Committee on Rules

TINA ROSE MUÑA BARNES  
Legislative Secretary
### VOTING SHEET

Resolution No. 259-32 (COR) Introduced by: Dennis G. Rodriguez, Jr. - “Relative to commending and congratulating the Guam Spirit Lions Club on the occasion of its Seventh (7th) Year Anniversary, in conjunction with its “Dinner for a Cause” fundraiser; and to further extending Un Dangkolo Na Si Yu’os Ma’ase’ to the Guam Spirit Lions Club for its service and support of the people of Guam.”
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<tr>
<th>Member/Position</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>To Adopt</th>
<th>To Not Adopt</th>
<th>To Abstain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SENATOR RORY J. RESPICIO, Chairperson</td>
<td>e-vote</td>
<td>10-29-13</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENATOR THOMAS C. ADA, Vice-Chairperson</td>
<td>e-vote</td>
<td>10-29-13</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEAKER JUDITH T. WON PAT, Ed.D., Member</td>
<td>e-vote</td>
<td>10-29-13</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICE-SPEAKER BENJAMIN J.F. CRUZ, Member</td>
<td>e-vote</td>
<td>10-29-13</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGISLATIVE SECRETARY, TINA ROSE MUÑA BARNES, Member</td>
<td>e-vote</td>
<td>10-25-13</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENATOR VICENTE (Ben) C. PANGELINAN, Member</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10-29-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENATOR DENNIS G. RODRIGUEZ, JR., Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENATOR FRANK BLAS AGUON, JR., Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENATOR MICHAEL F.Q. SAN NICOLAS, Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENATOR V. ANTHONY ADA, Minority Member</td>
<td>e-vote</td>
<td>10-29-13</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENATOR ALINE YAMASHITA, Minority Member</td>
<td>e-vote</td>
<td>10-29-13</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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